ELECTRONIC DESKTOP CALCULATORS
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Amendment 2
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150 Group 74, Part II and III
Specifications 70-2741, 50-2745, 70-215

Computer Design Corporation
GENERAL INFORMATION

This catalog supplement is provided by Computer Design Corporation for the implementation of the referenced GSA Contract. It furnishes all necessary information relative to the Compucorp Model 300 Series products of Computer Design Corporation, and the manner in which they may be ordered by the various elements of the United States Government, and those other organizations which are authorized to make procurement against such contract. In the event any questions arise which are not covered by this catalog, it is requested that they be forwarded to the corporate offices of Computer Design Corporation, 12401 West Olympic Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, Attention: Vice President, Administration.

TRADE-INS

Because of the low price of the Model 300 Series products, no trade-ins will be accepted on sales, leases or rentals of these models.

DELIVERY

When orders are received at Computer Design Corporation Regional or Dealer Offices, every effort will be extended to make delivery from inventories maintained at those offices. Orders forwarded to corporate headquarters and orders for large quantities will be filled as soon as possible, but in no event later than 90 days after their receipt. Every effort will be made to fill urgent requirements on an accelerated basis and Computer Design Corporation will respond within three working days after receipt of requests for urgent requirements, indicating the best delivery time which can be provided.

BLANKET PURCHASE ORDERS

Blanket purchase orders may be entered into between Computer Design Corporation and appropriate agencies of the Government. However, such blanket purchase orders must provide for the payment of any unearned discounts, at the conclusion of the contract period. Such blanket purchase orders will receive an additional discount of 2% from the Government Net Prices reflected in this supplemental catalog.

PAYMENT

Payment for orders issued hereunder should be made to:

Computer Design Corporation,
12401 West Olympic Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90064

PACKING AND SHIPMENT

The products offered hereunder by Computer Design Corporation are packed for domestic shipment and are offered F.O.B. destination within the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia.
There will be no additional charge for overseas packing if requested. However, the following
freight differentials will be added to the listed prices for the specified destinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Alaska</th>
<th>Hawaii</th>
<th>Puerto Rico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRADEMARK

"Compucorp" is a registered trademark of Computer Design Corporation.

GUARANTEE

All necessary adjustments of machines procured hereunder not occasioned by accident or misuse
through fault or negligence by the Government shall be made by Computer Design Corporation
at their own expense, including transportation costs, if any, during the 90-day period after
delivery. All machines procured hereunder are guaranteed for a period of one year from date
of delivery. During the guarantee period all broken or defective parts not caused by accident
or misuse through fault or negligence by the Government must be replaced (including labor,
transportation and parts), and all necessary machine adjustments occasioned by such defective
parts must be made at the expense of Computer Design Corporation including transportation
costs, if any. However, Computer Design Corporation reserves the right to repair equipment
under guarantee in place and requests notification of malfunction or defect before return ship­
ment is made. Such notification may be made to any of the Computer Design Corporation field
offices hereinafter set forth.

REDUCTION OF ELECTRONIC SHOCK HAZARD

All Model 300 Series Calculators furnished hereunder are protected from electronic shock hazard
by the inclusion of appropriate insulation from such hazard interval to the ac adapter/battery
charger. In addition, no shock hazard will be experienced when the units are operated on
battery power.

RADIO INTERFERENCE

The equipments offered hereunder have not been tested for compliance with MIL-STD-461/462/
463. A sample of each model is now being examined for conformance to these standards. When
this examination is complete, the results will be furnished to GSA and will be made available
to any ordering activity on request.
THE COMPUCORP 320G SCIENTIST – SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 50-279-1

A general-purpose hand-held display calculator with powerful special function keys for the mathematician, scientist and engineer. Operates on self-contained batteries or 115/230 volts a.c.

Use of MOS/LSI for all logic and data storage enables the Scientist to perform complicated multi-step tasks in response to simple commands. One or two keystrokes will compute most intermediate equation values.

Execution of arithmetic is fully algebraic.

The machine calculates with up to 13-digit accuracy and displays 10 digits, with sign and 2-digit exponent. It contains 10 registers which are accessible from the keyboard. Each of these holds a 13-digit number, a 2-digit exponent and sign.

Range: $10^{199}$ to $10^{-98}$

THE COMPUCORP 322G SCIENTIST – SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 50-278-1

In addition to all the features on the 320G, the 322G Scientist includes an 80-step program memory. Arithmetic and function sequence, including constants, and data entry points are stored automatically as the calculation is performed in load mode. Automatic execution takes place in run mode. A program step number is displayed in load mode.

PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Model 320G</th>
<th></th>
<th>Model 322G</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List Price</td>
<td>Gov't Net Price</td>
<td>List Price</td>
<td>Gov't Net Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>$595.00</td>
<td>$556.33</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$743.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-24</td>
<td>585.00</td>
<td>546.98</td>
<td>785.00</td>
<td>733.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>575.00</td>
<td>537.63</td>
<td>775.00</td>
<td>724.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-999</td>
<td>535.00</td>
<td>500.23</td>
<td>735.00</td>
<td>687.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-Up</td>
<td>495.00</td>
<td>462.83</td>
<td>695.00</td>
<td>649.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum Order Limit is $75,000.00.
Arithmetic: +, -, *, ÷, left and right parentheses, 13 digits mantissa (10 displayed) plus two digit exponent, 10^-98 to 10^98 range.

Mathematical Functions: sine, cosine, tangent, sin^-1, cos^-1, tan^-1, to polar, to rectangular, raise a number to a power, log, e^x, log10, 10^x, square root, reciprocal, degree-minute-second conversion to decimal, decimal angle conversion to degree-minute-second, degree to radian conversion, radian to degree conversion. Operates in either degrees or gradients.

Number Storage: 10 full storage registers, 13 digits plus two digit exponent. Store, recall, and exchange control keys. Direct +, -, *, ÷ into and out of all storage registers.

Program Storage: 80 step program memory. Arithmetic and function sequence, including constants and data entry points, stored automatically as calculation is performed in load mode. Automatic execution in run mode. Program step number is displayed in load mode.

Display: Large, easy to read display. Decimal selection - zero to nine places or exponential.

Accessories Furnished: Carrying case, batteries, and battery charger/AC line cord.

Size: 5.5 x 9 x 2 inches.

Weight: 6.5 pounds in carrying case with charger/AC line cord.
THE COMPUCORP 340 STATISTICIAN—SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 50-279-1

A general purpose hand-held display calculator with powerful special function keys for those that use statistics in their work. Operates on self-contained batteries of 115/230 volt a.c.

Use of MOS/LSI for all logic and data storage enables the Statistician to perform complicated multi-step tasks in response to simple commands. One or two keystrokes gives the Statistician the ability to automatically accumulate data in separate registers and perform calculations on the data as it accumulates.

Execution of arithmetic is fully algebraic.

The machine calculates with up to 13-digit accuracy and displays 10 digits, with sign and 2-digit exponent. It contains 10 registers which are accessible from the keyboard. Each of these holds a 13-digit number, a 2-digit exponent and sign.

Range: $10^{-99}$ to $10^{98}$

THE COMPUCORP 342 STATISTICIAN—SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 50-278-1

In addition to all the features on the 340, the 342 Statistician includes an 80-step program memory. Arithmetic and function sequence, including constants and data entry points are stored automatically as the calculation is performed in load mode. Automatic execution takes place in run mode. A program step number is displayed in load mode.

PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Model 340 List Price</th>
<th>Gov't Net Price</th>
<th>Model 342 List Price</th>
<th>Gov't Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$743.33</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
<td>$930.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-24</td>
<td>785.00</td>
<td>733.98</td>
<td>985.00</td>
<td>920.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>775.00</td>
<td>724.63</td>
<td>975.00</td>
<td>911.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-999</td>
<td>735.00</td>
<td>687.23</td>
<td>935.00</td>
<td>874.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-Up</td>
<td>695.00</td>
<td>649.83</td>
<td>895.00</td>
<td>836.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum Order Limit is $75,000.00.
RENTAL AND LEASING PLANS – SPECIAL ITEM NO. 50-205

Computer Design Corporation offers all Model 300 Series by rental or lease to all elements of the United States Government under any one of the plans set forth below.

I. Rental Applicable To Purchase

a) Minimum period of ninety (90) days
b) During the first ninety (90) days, 100 percent of the paid-in rentals may be applied towards purchase
c) After ninety (90) days, and up to a maximum of one year, 50 percent of the total paid-in rentals since the beginning of the rental period may be applied towards purchase
d) Rentals are only applicable to the purchase of a machine of equal or higher price, and may be applied for thirty (30) days after termination of rental
e) The amount of rental is computed at a rate of 5 percent per month of the applicable GSA discount price.

II. Straight Rental

a) Minimum period of thirty (30) days
b) Rental rate is 5 percent of the applicable GSA discounted price payable monthly.

III. Leases

a) Three Year Lease
This lease is available at the monthly rate of 3.2 percent of the applicable GSA discounted price, not including service. At the conclusion of the lease term, the unit covered by the lease may be procured for 10 percent of the original applicable GSA discounted price, or the lease may be renewed in one year increments, for a period of up to three years, at a rate of 1/2 percent per month of the original applicable discounted price, not including service.

b) Five Year Lease
This lease is available at the monthly rate of 2.3 percent of the applicable GSA discounted price, not including service. At the conclusion of the lease term, the unit covered by the lease may be procured for 10 percent of the original applicable GSA discounted price, or the lease may be renewed in one year increments, for a period of up to three years, at a rate of 1/2 percent per month of the original applicable discounted price, not including service.

c) Further leasing arrangements may be negotiated in response to specific requirements of the Government on the basis of applicable GSA discounted prices.
COMPUTER DESIGN CORPORATION OFFICES

Model 300 Series are sold and serviced at the below listed Regional Offices.

Northeastern Region
Two Pennsylvania Plaza, Rm 1840
New York, N.Y. 10001
(212)279-0969

Southeastern Region
5 Dunwoody Park, Suite 111
Atlanta, Georgia 30341
(404)451-5462

Midwestern Region
1001 East Touhy Avenue
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
(312)297-6610

Western Region
3220 Olympic Blvd.
Santa Monica, California 90404
(213)828-7588

Eastern Region
11600 Nebel St., Suite K
Rockville, Maryland 20852
(301)881-6550

Southwestern Region
6624 Hornwood Dr.
Houston, Texas 77036
(713)772-5516

Northwestern Region
One Embarcardero Center, Suite 1820
San Francisco, California 94117
(415)398-3626

THE COMPUCORP 342 STATISTICIAN – SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 50-278-1

In addition to all the features on the 340, the 342 Statistician includes an 80-step program memory. Arithmetic and function sequence, including constants and data entry points are stored automatically as the calculation is performed in load mode. Automatic execution takes place in run mode. A program step number is displayed in load mode.

PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Model 340 List Price</th>
<th>Model 340 Gov’t Net Price</th>
<th>Model 342 List Price</th>
<th>Model 342 Gov’t Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$743.33</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
<td>$930.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-24</td>
<td>785.00</td>
<td>733.98</td>
<td>985.00</td>
<td>920.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>775.00</td>
<td>724.63</td>
<td>975.00</td>
<td>911.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-999</td>
<td>735.00</td>
<td>687.23</td>
<td>935.00</td>
<td>874.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-Up</td>
<td>695.00</td>
<td>649.83</td>
<td>895.00</td>
<td>836.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum Order Limit is $75,000.00.